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of t!ie class distinction. The soil
ti'ler who owned his land raipht bavo
to toil for a living like a serf, but the
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serf diimdation. Around hitu and
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on the. Kiimc level the great mass o' the
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In thn coiiutv of Jlio Arnha, on the either as a matter of social rank or
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the only man in
hit by an aeroFontaine to a St.

ever

Louis
man.
"I'm in
the life insurance business, and one day
last week procured a buggy and drove
out from Sedalia to a farmhouse to settle up a loss, it was nightfall when I
started home, but the sky v as cicar,
the road good nnd I was making excellent time. ' I noticed that Vhcre were
an unusual number of 'shooting stars,'
and some of remarkable brilliancy.
Suddenly the road was lit up with a
glare equal to that of the noonduy sun,
only it bad nn orange tinge, I glanced
up, and a ball of fire as large n.s my
hat seemed to be eominir- right down
u;wn me. Kefore I could think, much
less act, it plunged into the bugt'y,
Minding ine for a moment by its glare,
went through and buried itself in the
ground. It bored a hole in the bottom
of the buggy as large as a saucer and
triangular in shepe. It made a hissing
noise as it fell, reiri-idn.mo of the
bluif of ;,u enormous gander. My horse
took- fright and I had considerable
in cimlroohig him.
I did not
know that I v;;,s hurt until I had rid- Icn
fully a mile, when my left foot liogan
to paia me. I examined it und found
that the gretil toe was mashed flat i.nd
one of the large bones in mv f aot,
broken. That's why I go oh crutch..'
If I could find that meteorite nudili;.; it
up 1 think we two might get a pobitUn
in a dime muccu.n."
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TUTELARY TREES.
Some of thn Shrub

Considered Sacred by
the fcast.
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There rise a husje 'alt, teatr-fifeet bijr. in'liirjy a nquttre eourU of
wliieh tho iddo is four hundred auij
seventy feet long, l'art oi thu wulk, haTS
infr fallen into ruins, has been rebuilt
from the ancient materials, but th
whole of the north side, with its beautiful pilasters, remains perfect.
As tho visitors enter the court twy
stand still in astonishment at the ex
traordiniiry sight which meets their
eyes, for here, crowded within thosa
four walls, is the native village of Tad-ma- r.
It was natural euoiifrh fop th
Arabs to build their mud huts within
fortifications, admits
those ready-mad- e
Ulaekwood's Magazine, but the iniprea-- .
SIon produced by such a village in sucft
a place is indescribably sanfje. Thf
temple, so to speak, is eaten out at the
com, and little but the shell remains.
I5ut here and there a fluted Corinthian
column or group of columns, with entablature still perfect, tises in stately
grace far over the wretched huts, th
rich, creamy color of the limestone and
the beautiful moldings of the capitals
contrasting with the clear blue of the
cloudless sky. The best view of the
whole is to be obtained from the roof of
tne linos, which, once beautiful and
adorned with sculpture, is now all battered and defaeeil and has been metamorphosed into a squalid little mosque.
To describe the view from that roof
were indeed a hopeless task. Digh into
the clear blue air and the golden sun- shine rise the sta'ely columns; crowdedt
and jumbled and heaped together
untouched by the gladdening1 sunbeams, mi refreshed by the pure, fresh
air, lies all the squalor and wretched?
ness of an Arab mud hut village.

W
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Feople had their tutelary trees juet as.
they had their tutelary gods, tho
former being the altars and shrines of;
the latter, says tho Gentleman's Maga.
Among the Scandinavians the
zinc.
ash was hold to bo the most sacred'
tree. Serpents, according to their belief, dared not approach it. Ileuee the
women left their children with
under its shade while they-wecm with their harvesting. The
Jews and the Arabs place the date palmi
before all other trees, because it. was,,
they say, made of the same clay as,.
Adam, and prophesied through its
leaves, The rabbis accredited Abraham with a knowledge of what was
thus conveyed for his direction. In
Persia the inhabitants burn wax tapers, as at a shrine, before the trees,
which they hold sacred, the oriental
plane and the cypress. They hopo thus,
to ootain the euro of their maladies
and the accomplishment of their
wishes. So throughout the length and
breadth of India, tho Fieus religiosa,
under which liuddha rested for seven
years plunged in divine thought. Is ded5
ictued to religious worship,, and may-ono account be felled or destroyed,
With more universal, but not less Bin- -,
cere, reverence do the peasants' of
Russia nrosfrnt" tTiomselvei 1nfvr thn
trees which they are about to cut, and
deprecate the vengeance of the deities.
whose resting phuies they then proceed
to destroy.
entire-confidenc-

CLIMATE OF EGYPfv
Somcthlnir Ahout the Atmophrlo Con-- t
unions in the Valley of the Nile.
From a study of the climute of Figypt
recently made by Dr. J. llann, says,
the London Globe.it appears that for
three or four days in March or April a
hot, dusty wind visits Cairo and destroys the foliage of many of the trees.

During summer hot winds the Etesian
winds of the ancients, to which Thales
ascribed the rise of the Nile blow
from tlie north, but. although dry, they
are clean. Toward September a dampness o the air accompanies the rise of
the Nile, dew falls occasionally and the
heat becomes oppressive, owing to the
moisture.
October and November bring snow
and thou a morning fog or a shower of
rain; but after that the weather be- -,
comes pleasant and steady, snow is un-- .
known, frost is very rare and rain is;.
also infrequent.
The highest temperature recorded at
years end-- ,
Cairo during the seventy-on- e
ing 1888 was U7 degrees Fahrenheit, in
August, 18S1; the lowest was 28.4 do-- ,
grees Fahrenheit, in February, 1880.
The mean annual temperature was 70.5,
degrees Fahrenheit. In 1887 the rain-- ,
fall was only .87 inch, !nd iu 1888 it
Hail and thunderwas 1.07 inches.
storms are exceedingly rare.

'

Sir Walter IScott, Lawyer.
An old man in Glasgow told James T.
Fields that he bud once carried a law
uisc to Sir Walter; Scott for adjustment.,
"'.tow did he manage it?" asked Mr.f
Fields. "Oh, beautiiiilly!" returned
the old client, "lie told mo a bonny,
s'ory about a coo nnd a calf in Dundee,,
and then he sent mo over the way to a,
brilher lawj er, who, he told me, had a,
larger head for sich affairs than him-- ,
sol'. I'ut it was a braw story that he,,
told niq about the cattle o' Dundee, and
T
'. mal es me laugh to this day whir

if

I

n

Leavening Power

Hi$hpst Pf in
and also the nomination of Arthur Bewail,
of Maine, for Vice President. Believing that
with these two men, we have candidates who
not only reallxe and appreciate the condiiblUb.d Brery Friday at Chloride, N. M.
By W. O- TUOMPSOX.
People often wonder why their nerves an tion of the common people, but wlU give ns
silver
ao weak; why they get tired to easily; relief bv so shaping leglalatlon that
wlU again be placed In Its proper position
Why they start at every alight bat
as a money metal, and again become the
Entrd as Seoond Class matter at the
sadden sound; why they do not sleep money of tbe people at a ratio of 16 to 1,
Chloride Post Office.
naturally; why they have frequent that again it wlU take the place occupied
headaches, Indigestion and nervous
prior to 187S when by false and treacherous
legislation It was demonetized and by that
SUBSCRIPTION ;
means tbe people were robbed of one-haI80"
One year
their exchange money. Be it further
175 The explanation Is simple. It la found in
fell months
Resolved, That tbe members of this caabe best and surest prevented by watchthat Impure blood which la contin- club believe and feel that the people of the fulness in tbe choice of men by those gath1 00
'Xhreb months
ually feeding the nerves upon refuse United States are able to conduct their own erings to represent them, it is tbe sense of
lOcenta
(Ingle copies
Instead of the elements of strength and affairs without foreign help or iuterf urenoe. tb is club that we be alert an das far as pos- c
vigor. In each condition opiate and Be It further
Rkslved, That as a means of bringing
nerve compounds simply deaden and
Friday, Sept. 18, 1896.
do not cure,. Hood's Barsaparilla feeds about this measure of prosperity that is ot publisher may continue to send them
the nerves pure, rich, red blood; gives such importance to tbe common people, we, until all arrearages are paid.
natural sleep, perfect digestion, is the the members of this club, are determined to
3. If subscribers, neglect or refuse
for
true remedy for all nervous troubles. vote for
others tban straight out sil- to take their periodicals from the office
ver men, men in sympathy with the issue of to which they are directed, they are
bimetallism, and those who will use their
nntil they are directed, they
best efforts to accomplish the success of the
are responsible until they have settled
movement. Be it further
Resolved, That the members of this club their bills and ordered them
owe no allegiance to any party other than
the great party of the people the silveb
4. If subscribers move to other
partt now fighting in a common cause, places
without informingthe publisher
Is the One True Blood Purifier, fi per bottle.
that for the free and unlimited coinage of
Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.
former
silver at a ratio of IS to 1, this party is in the and the papers sent to the
responsible.
held
are
they
club
of
this
of
members
the
estimation
easy
us;
uver
ourB
to
l
-U
take, easy to operate. Ko. composed of those who toll and therefore
MUUUi 9
5. The courts have decided that re
arc the producers. Therefore, be it further fusing to take periodicals from the of
Rksolved, That in consideration of our
cause, knowing that they Ere the desire to see and to help place men in the Gee or removing and leaving them unones that pay the salaries of the Territorial offices, and the county offices of called for, 13 prima facie evidence of
County, we are further determined to evidence of intentional fraud.
county officials, they can beat work Sierra
vote for KOBE, others than the regular
0. If subscribers pay in advace they
for their interests by voting for nominees of the Democratic or Populist con are bound to giye notice at the end ol
of the Territory of New Mexico and
candidates
that are brave enough vention
County of Sierra, or, in the event of fusion the time, if they dp not wish to conCoin
and honest enough in their finan ot the two parties, Democratic and Populist, tinue taking it ; otherwise the publishsupport be given to tbe candidates er is authorized to send it, and the sub
of
cial opinions to honorably declare then ourin
age of Silver
chosen that convention. Be it further
scriber will be responsible until an ex
independence cf any and all goidite Resolved, That this club condemns and
press notice, with payment of all arthe acts of the National Repubparties and to openly stand for free denounces
lican party for the stand taken by that par rearages, is sent to tbe publisher.
silver, the common cause of the ty on the financial issue, and also condemns
The latest postal laws are such that
For President,
with emphasis the acts of those who claim newspaper publishers can arrest any
people.
WIUIAM J. BRYAB.
ing to be Republicans , resident of the coun- one for fraud who takes a paper and
ty of Sierra do by their aid countenance
Of Nebraska.
strives by refuses to pay for it. Under this law
A writer in the Albuquerque De- the acts of ant party thatdestroy
policy to strike down and
that the man who allows his subscription to
their
For
mocrat preaents the following ar- resource upon which the said people claim run along for some lime unpaid and
ALL,
SEW
ARTHUR
a follower of ing to owe allegiance to the Republican par' then orders it discontinued, or orders
gument to induce
ol Maine.
ty depend tor their living. Tbe sentiment of
the postmaster to mark it "refused"
licKinly to tell the "truth":
this club is that by the acts of the Republi
and have a postal card sent notifying
mining,
through
party,
demone
silvor
can
The Siena County Advocate copies Very many of Governor Stover's
tization of silver has been all but destroyed ; thepublisher, leaves himself liable to
to
anxiously
him
waiting
for
are
friends
news items from this paper and
and, be it further
same as for theft.
rise and tell the "truth," and while he Resolved, Believing that in clubs, pri arrest and fine, the
does not giye credit.
a
kindly
friend maries and meetings of the common people
Is up will he
advise
who was called upon last week to meet for political purposes rests the foundations
The republicans of Bernalillo have a note for $300 payable in gold. This of the structure of government, and that
Tax Equalization.
many errors (of political mismanagement
indorse McKinley and Catron and swal- friend thought all he had to do was
The territorial board of equalization
lowed the gold platfoim of the St. to go to the bank with a check arid
at its annual meeting established
way
de
so,
did
money,
get
but
lie
the
LEGAL NOTICES.
Louis platform.
the asse93sd valuation of property for
nied the gold. lie explained that he
1806, as follows:
was obliged to get gold but was told at
Each quarter section or fractional
Publication.
Notice
W. S. Matthews estimates that
out
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Nervous

ABSOLUTELY PURE

Dyspepsia

American

Protection
Industries.

Sarsaparilla
r:n
filiS

Free and Unlimited
at the Ratio

l6 to i.

plurality in Ohio will
be 150,000. From private informa
tion it would seem that Hanna's
candidate will hare to hustle to
parry his own district. Watoh the re
turns.
JUcKinley's

Will they repudiley and Catron?
of
their last county
action
ate the
packed in the
they
which
convention
interest of gold and elected two McKinley delegates to tho territorial
nominating convention ? Or, will they
simply "repudiate" the gold plank
of the St. Louis convention and then
attempt to place themselves on record as "silver men?"

of the voters

ot New Mexico, and especially of
Sierra county, being in fayor of free
silver will vote to sustain that moral
principle, regardless the howl of the
republicans"

who
they
cling to the republican party, a po
litical party that has emphatically
declare in national convention that
it would establish gold monometal
lism upon this country. Any man
that is a silver man at heart would
thoroughly goldite
not stay by
political party, suoh as the republican party, and ask the silver voters
Vo vote for him.
Only men whose
greed for office Is much greater
than their love for the welfare of the
(ho taxpayers whom they depend up
on as the source from which they
collect revenue to pay their offloial
salaries, will be willing to place
themselves before the people and
ask the silver voters to support
"silver

cry "we are for silver" while

thorn.
Why will the taxpayers of Sierra
unquescounty vote for straight-out- ,
prefercandidates
in
Bilver
tionable
styled
"silver"
ence to voting for self
candidates who remain in the ranks
party? Be
the McKinley goldite
cf
.
ui

.......

For

at bank that they were not paying
gold, that there was very little gold
this side of New York, although at
different times this friend had made
his bank deposits in part gold coin. If
this is one of the beauties of the gold

Will the "silver republicans" of
Sierra county repudiate the gold
platform of the St. Louis convention 2 Will they repudiate McKin-

oelf-style- d

slble allow nous to put us in a position that
will in any way admit of subsequent be
trayal.

Commit.
V. A.
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The great majority

Latest. U. & QoA fcepofl

Land Office at Las Oruces, N. M.,

June

t

Notice is hereby given th nt tho
settler has filed notice of his inten
tion to make final proof in support of his
ana
claim,
tliat sata proof win oe niaue oo .
fore Probate Judge or Probate Clerk it
M.. tin Julv 20th. 1896. Viz:
PfcLSO CUK1XOR who made Homestead
Entry No. 2411 for the NWX NEK, NEW
NWX and Lot 1, Soo. 30 Tp. 11 S. B. 3 W. and
the.. nek Ms.seo,sb.tp.iis. r.4 w
ni,luos tue following witnesses to
bis continuous residence upon and cultlva
1 Ion of. said land, viz:
J Rni,rt llobin80ni jBe Perfecto
Eales, Neletall Sanchez and J. W. Mitchell,
all of ?aia1e. New Mexico.
JOHN J. BRYAN, Register.
Junes 9.
following-name-

system will Governor S. please explain
why nearly all notes call for payment
in gold, when we have no gold at all,
and then we are told that free Sliver
.... -- ji me cuuuuyr
...
i
i ii
Will anve goiu out oi ,L.
the- 'COVemor and his friends at
the opera house recently passed reso
g
lutions indorsing this
system and will go to Las Vegas to
nominate men who will further en
force this payment of gold robbery. I
have been a republican since 1800 but
my vote will be no longer counted
among those who wish to forge and
fasten tho chains of slavery upon hon
est toilers, and every man who has a
home and fireside to protect should
think well before he allows the name
cf a party to rob him of his liberties.
Governor Stover, very tersely re
plied to the above, in substance, that
any one "fool enough to sign a
gold note he should be made to pay
in gold." Yet, Mr. Stover's reply
falls far from satisfactorily explain
ing the injustice of existing goldite
robbery. Mr. Stover is one of those
dyed in the wool republicans that
believes in first fastening gold monometallism on this country, and then
asking permission of England to allow
this government to coin the American product of silver.

I

slave-makin-

d

--

Gon-An-
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FORFEITURE NOTICE.
Jas. Dalglish, their
guardians,
administrators,
executors,
:
assigns
heirs and
and each of you are hereby notified
YOU
the undersigned has expended
One Hundred Dollars in lahor and improvements upon the EXOELSIOU mining claim
situated in the l'alomas Mining District,
Sierra County, Territory of New Mexioo, In
order to hold said mining claim under the
nrovisious of Section 2324 of the Revised
Statutes of the United states, being the
amount of labor and improvements requlr- ed to be made, to hold said claim for theyear onun December 3ist, 1895; andif within ninety days ttitor tno publication oi fins
notice vou fail or refuse to contribute vour
proportionate share of such expenditure as
To E. D. Davisson and

claim will bocomo the property of tiieun- as provided in said
dorslgned
"on urn of said statutes.
W0LF0Kd.
Bisbee. Arizona. March 20th. 1890.
1896.
Marcu
27tn,
publication,
First

FORFEITURE NOTICE.
A
A
T
lnniIulIT i ril.ni.lcia
V 11 1. 1 1
d 11' Uf.Mn.nn
miuiuruii.
lUtfUIIU A. nilUUCUJ
Henry A. Robinson. Thomas 0. Hall and
Oscar U. Bcott, tneir executors, aauunistra

m

The Bryan Silver Club.
meeting of the Chlo-Club, held last batur- Bryan
Silver
ride
day evening, the following set of reso
lutions were unamiously adopted:
Whereas, Itocognizing the fact that the
people of the United States are soon to be
called upon to cast their baUots determinAt. n rflomlur

(

2nd, 1896.

1

ing their choice of men to whom shall be intrusted the powers of government, whother
they shaU be men, that in tho most critical
period of the Nation's history, realizing the
danger ot tha crisis, and whom we believe
able and wise enough to comprehend and
confront that danger and turn it aside, and
thereby relieve the peoplo of the country
from the distress and suffering that is now
their portion, or whether our votos shall be
cast for those who have been most active in
bringing aoout through legislation tho
causes that have been and are at present so
disastrous. Tborefore, be it
Krsolved, That it Is the sontimont of tho
Hryan Silver Club of Chloride, Sierra County.
New Mexioo, that they indorse tho nomina
tion of William J. Bryan, of Nebraska, fori
the office of President of the United States

part thereof of land with permanent
water thereon, suitable for grazing pur
poses only, shall be assessed at $1.25
per acre,
All lands suitable for grazing pur
poses only, and without permanent
water thereon, shall be assessed at 25
cents per acre.
All other lands and property, not
herein specilied, shall be assessed at
their actual cash value, which value
shall be couBtrued to mean the price
such land or property would bring at
forced sale.
It is further ordered and decreed that
the following personal property shall
be assessed and valued for the purpose
of taxation as follows: All stock
horses $5 per head ; cow ponies $10 per
head; Americans horses at $30 per
bead; American mules $40 per head;
Mexican mules $10 per head; burros
$3 per head; stock cattle, south of the
35th parallel, $7 per head; Stock Cattle
north of said parallel, $8 per bead; all
ur.
nor hoa., ull nn
imnrnvArt
abcan
....
-"
'v
improved sheep at 75 cents per head;
all Angora goats, that produce a fleece
that Is clipped for market, $2 per head ;
all common goats that produce no clip
or fleece 50 cents per head; all improv
ed cattle, that are suitable for dairy
purposes, snail do assessed a; $25 per
head.

"r

1

FLOUR MILLS
Brand, Barley, Wheat flour, Graham
Chopped corn constantlv on hand .

TAFOYA
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VALL-EJOS- ,

Proprietors.
MONTICELLO,
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CAVEAT.
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TRADB MARKS.

OtSION PATKHTS,

COPYRIGHTS,
etoJ
For Infnnnatton and free Handbook writs to
MUNN St CO., 861 Broadway. X1 Yoat
CUlest bnremi for securing putMitt in America.
taken out ny us is uroueni oeiore
it patent
Ere publlo
by a notice given tree of ckarge in ttaa.

wwmmx
Largest circulation of any scientific paper fn the
world. Splendidly illustrated. Ko Intelligent
(nan should be without it. Weekly, 3,OOa
years $1.W six months. Address, MONN ft O0M

bbi.bhsu, 301 Broadway,

New l'opx

An 18 Mza,

Jeweled

Bt'm Wind,
Set, ff0UEBER.l
Ou'k Train
Ftratght line
1:1
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Watch
Fully
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erery onq

Warranted.

This Is so Imitation just
got up tor aaiejDut a
;enume area-o- n.
We foal
safe In war- -

rantinK
thlswatcn

as a heavy1

strong,

food
If

BOC

IS,

sent with
the order
as a guaranty far

exDresa

charges,

and It
f 0 n nd

Derfectlv
satiaf actor

and exactly,
as represen

ted, yon cam
pay the nu

auce,other

wise yon dp nol
pay one cent.
Inside the case of each of these vatches the followinsi
card will be found: "The Ditjuhh Watch Cask M'J'a
Co. This watch case made by m and stamped with our
United States registered Trade Mark is tbe only Renuin
Bllverine Watch Case made. Will keep its color and
wear a lifetime. We caution buyers to beware of lmiuv
tiooa sold under Tarious similar misleading names.
JOHN V. UDS11EB, rTeST," w
We can use nostara stainm. Atmlimtmnn for on
Buyers' Guide (seventeen hundrediliustrations), jiista
hints on the care of watches, also interesting matua
Diamond)),

Kublea,

Emeralds, Sapphires,

fearla, and other Precious Stones, their leading
characteristics, composition, etc, will be sent on reeeist
Of 6 ut. stamps.
W. G. MORRIS,

Wholesale Watches, Jewelry, Cutlery, Btav

00 Plftn

Java., CHICAGO, XLX..

Felsenthal, Gross

References:

La Salle St., Chicago; Mr. Gram,

.

b Miller,
e

Bankers, 10S
Treasurer A
Van Buren St,

Illinois; Chapman Bros., Publishers, 128
Chicago: F.R.Stone,EBq.,withU.8.zpreaiCoCWCBC(

JtaT Always nxjUloa this pacsu.

THREE GREAT CITIES
--

tors, miardinns. heirs and assigns:
and each of you are hereby notified
tbe undersigned has expended
One Hundred Dollars in labor and improvemining claim
ments upou tho You
situated in the Paloinas Mining District.
Sierra County, Territory of New Mexico, in
order to hold said mining claim under the
provisions of Section 2324 of the Revised
Statutes ot the United States, being tbe
amount of labor or improvements required
to be made, to bold said claim for the year
ending December 31st, 189&; and if within
ninety days after tbe publication of this no- tico you fail or refuse to contribute your pro- nortlonato share of such expenditure as co- -

I

cnicun5-

MEST

YOU

O

m

LINKED TOGETHER BY THE

wm become the property of the undersigned

CHICAGO & ALTON R.R.
itt A ST.hwLOUIS?
imjm CITY
h

as provided in saiu section iJa ot

imiu statutes.

ANDREW J. MAXFIELD.
Ilermosa, New Mexico, January 17, 1896.
H irst publication Jan. 17, iB9t.

No CHange of Cars
OT

Newspaper Laws.

$T. lDUj A CHICAAO. i
Union Depots In EAST ST. LOUIS, Sit
KANSAS
LOUIS,
CITY and CHICAGO.

w

Dr. Tuckerman, editor of the
man, Gevelaud, has taken some pains
to collect and compile the decisions of
the United States court on this subject
and gives to the Washington tost, as
the result of his investigations, the for
lowing, which may be relied upon as
correct
1. Subscribers who do not give express notice to tbe contrary are considered wishing to renew their sub- crlption.
2. If the subscriber orders the dis- coulinuance of their periodical the I
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PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPINQ CABS
tbe finest, best and safest In use anywhere, '
Aslt the Ticket Agent for and see that

ALTON RAli.;
BOAD"
Msptjlrns
Tables,
and
all
lnformatlon,sddrsl
tFor
F. C. HICH,
.
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C.'H. CHAPPELL,QonralAUnagr.
C. McMULLIN.
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till midnight, We have learned a new your blood, strengthen vour nerves and
expression meaning pulllog taffy. It give you an appetite. There can be do
is "yanking sweetness."
Live and substitute for Hood's.
fubllshed Every Friday t Chloride, Sierra
learn,
.
New
County,
Mexico
Hood's
are the beat after din
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Chloride
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Depart.

Call Sierra County Republican
Convention. .
Headquarters Mem Couuty Re-puiillcau Central C'ouiniittee. 5
Kingston, N. M., Sept. 7, 1B96.
A convention of the Bepublican party of
StHrra County, New Mexico, la hereby called
to meet at Kingston, N. M., on Monday, Sept.
SI, lft'6, for the purpose of nominating four
delegates to represent Sierra County, in
Territorial convention, to be held in the city
of Los Vegas on Saturday, Sept. 26th, 189G,
said convention to nominate a delegate to
reprepresent the Territory of New Mexico In
the Fifty Fifth Congress.
The several precincts cf the county are entitled to representation, as follows:
Precinot No. 1 Lake Valley.... 1 Delugato
Precinct No. S HUlsboro....... 6 Delegate
2 Delegates
Precinct No. 8 Kingston
1 Delegate
Precinct No. 1 Paloinas
1 Delegate
Precinct No. 5 Cuchilio
1 Delegate
Precinct No. 6 Grafton
3 Delegates
Precinct No. 7 llonticello.
1 Delegate
Preolnct No. 8 San Jose
1 Delegate
Precinct No. 9 Ilermosa
1 Delegate
Precinct No. 10 Fairview
1 Delegate
Precinct No. 11 Chloride
1 Delegate
Precinct No. 12 Engle
Precinct No. 13 Terra Blaiica. . 1 Delegate
8 Delegates
Precinct No. H Derry
1 Delegate
Precinct No. 19 Faulkner
The chairman of the several precincts are
requested to call primary meetings not later
than Sept. 18th. A meeting of the county
central committee is called to meet at Kingston on Sept. 21st. 1896.
8. H. BEJiNAED,
Chairman Sierra Co.
Bopubllcaa Central Com.
L. W.

Galles,
Secretary.

LOCAL NEWS.

Sewall club was formed here, and up to
the present time about sixty have joined. The meeting was interesting.
W.
S. Hopewell was chosen president, Otto
E. Gentz secretary, James R. Fiske
treasurer. A collection was taken op
for the silver movement aud quite a
cood 1 sum was subscribed. At the
meeting, and up to the present, only
one of the present county officials have
sigued the club list. By the way they
talk on the street they are all for silver.
Oh, yes I in a horn. Office they want,
and if they get It, they won't care for
silver, they will not fail to draw their
salary which will keep them up hard
times or not. The following gentlemen had a tew words to Bay, lion. .W.
S. Hopewell, Hon. Bias Chavez, L. E.
Nowers, George Richardson, Thomas
Murphy, all in favor of the free and
unlimited ooinage of silver and gold at
the ratio of 10 to 1 without waiting
the consent of any nation on earth.
How green we mortals bel
The political pot is boiling, all the
conventions have been called and candidates are looming up thicker than
flies in summer time. Even the pops
haye called a convention and it is said
they will put a full ticket in the Geld ;
but we hope not, as we were expecting
a fuse here of all silver men to unite
on one ticket, composed of good, honest
silver men who are capable of filling
the different county offioea.
F. W. Parker, the lawyers' clerk
has puband chief of the
licly stated that he is going as a delegate to the McKinley convention at
Las Vegas. Of course he means as a
delegate from Sierra county, and, why
not? They sent him before,- knowing
full well that be was not a silver man
and never was. But his expectations
will never be realized (even should the
country unfortunately elect McKinley
president) as there are a few stumbling
blocks in bis way.
Politics are hot here, as shown by lit
tle spats that have occurred on our
streets during the past few days.
First instance. Hopewell vs. Preisser.
Preisser claimed that the pops were no
good and were only in the field to cre
ate a disturbance and only too ready to
fuse with any party that would fuse
Hopewell claimed that
with them.
the republican puity tried to fuse with
them last election but could not make
it stick. No blood was spilt, but lots of
wind was wasted. However, that talking match was between themselves,
and we would have the populists and
others that are interested to know that
Mr. Preisser is not authorized to speak
for the republican party of Sierra
county.
Second instance. Murphy vs. Paige.
This we did not get In full, as we did
not get there in time to hear it all, but
will say, while we do not approve of
the expressions indulged in by Murphy,
we do say that Paige would try the
patience of Job, and we feel that Mur
phy is. rightly entitled to a liberal
amount of leniency.
The gold ticket is pretty near made
Hp. Catron, of course, at the head. L
W. Galles or Major Morgans for the
legislature; Kahler, sheriff ; T.C. Hall,
clerk j Preisser, assessor ; Robins, treas:
urer, the balance of the sop will be
thrown to the best aid and aides that
can be roped in. Now, all these named say they are for silver, but will not
sign the club list, and I will say there
is nothing in it to prevent them if they
are for silver, only the clause "we
favor the election of Bryan and Sew-all,the rest of the heading is "we will
not vote or support any one for office
who is not in favor of the free and unlimited coinage of silver." Now I
would ask are they for silver? Every
man knows they are not.
d
But, change that heading and Bay "we
believe iu free silver and McKinley"
and they will sign it.
The only talk we hear for candi
dates on the democratic an populist
ticket is, for sheriff, W. S. Sanders, Col.
Parker, Jack Chandler and D.S. Miller,
democratic; W. E. Taylor, W. D.
Nourse, J. Palglish and Tom Murphy.
Pop.
gold-bug-

-

John Creightan and William
came la from Magdalena last

Con-do-

I

Sun-Ca-

The road up Chloride creek has been
repaired aa far aa the Silver Monument mill.
Philip Hirsch and Lew Krnse left
this morning for Magdalena. The former goes to meet his family.
About a dozen men are employed at
the old leaching plant putting that
Structure in Bhape for smelting purposes.

Election proclamations
have been
issued. The judges of election of this
precinct are Charles Bishop, W. 0.
Thompson and J as. Gill. Registers,
Tom Farley, M. 0. Thompson and E.
F. Holmes.
The wheels of justice were set in motion one day this week. At the instance of A. Apodaca, Gabriel Miranda was brought before the alcalde
charged with assault. The case was
postponed until the 30th,
At the last meeting of the Bryan
Mlver club resolutions were adopted
tiiat fully represents the sentiment of
the people of this community. Mr. D.
Braymer. president of the Cliff Mi ninct
& Smelting company, signed the club
roll. Mr. Braymer is a banker from
Bi aymer, Mo., and was, up to recently,
tt gold standard advocato, but the
1 eispnal knowledge he has gained of
the "silver baron" and the
dollur, so much prated about
ly the goldites, has converted him to
tiie faith of the free ooinage of silver
d

FAIRVIEW.
Moonlight strolls are in order these
fine nights.
Wm. Kendall is up from Ilermosa
staying ca his ranch above town for
merly owned by J. I). Perkins.
II. Chandler is having grass cut for
hay this fine rainy weather. Though
not so plentiful as it was last year it is
of better quality.
A patty of ladies from this place
and neighborhood were entertained on
Thursday by Mrs. Jacob Dines in her
n
hospitable style.
J. W. Walker, of St. Joseph, Mo., ar
rived, via Magdalena, on Wednesday
jyir. waiKerwas here two years ago,
and is one of the gentlemen interested
in the smelter.
well-know-

HERMOSA.

ADYSBTIIE.

For Fifty Cents a Year

Pills

ner pill; assist digestion, prevent con
stipation. 25c.

DONT STOP TOBACCO.
HOW TO CUKE VOUSELK WHILE CSIN(J IT.
The tobacco habit grows on a mau until
bis nervous system la seriously affected, Im-

WEEKLY JOURNAL

and AGRICULTUIST

paling health, ootufort and happiness. To
quit suddenly la too severe a shock to the
system, as tobacco to an inveterate user be(FORMER PRICE fl.00)
comes a stimulant that his system cont inual- ly craves. "Baoo-Curo- "
is a scientific cure
for the tobacco habit, In all Ha forma, careWill be Seat to You for Qne Year For Fifty Cents.
fully compounded after the formula of an
eminent Berlin phyaiclaa who has used it la
his private practice since 1872, without a
failure. It la purely vegetable and guaran- THE
JOURNAL IS A HOME PAPER
teed perfectly harmless. You ean use all the
tobacco you want while taking "Baco-Curo- ."
It wUl notify you when to stop. We give a oellany , Instructive Items .
written guarantee to cure permanently any
case with three boxes, or refund the money
with 10 per cent, interest. "Baoo-CurSend Your Subscription to the JOURNAL, Kansas City, Mo.
la not a substitute, but a scientific cure, that
cures without the aid of will power and with
no lnoovenionce. It leaven the system as
pure and tree from nicotine aa the day you
took your first chew or smoke.
Cured By Baso-Cuand Gained Thirty

j

fS.SSSi

o"

BROWNE

ro

Pound!.

From hundreds of testimonials, the origi
nals of whicl are on file and open to Inspec
tion, ne louorwing u presented:
Clayton. Nhvada Co., Ark., Jan. 28, 1895.
Eureka OhelolcM ft Mfg. Co. La Crosse,
Wis. ClenUemfeu:
fur forty years I have
used tobaeoa 11 all its tonus. For twenty-fiv- e
yearsof thnt time I was a great sufferer
from general. YobiUry and heart disease.
For fifteen yeAvs I, tried to quit, but couldn't.
among others
I took varkmafc-emedlesI Indian Tobacoo Antidote."
"Double Chfg.Hdo of Gold," eto., etc.;.but
none of tb'eiA did me the least bit of good.
Finally, howr er, I purchased a box of your
"Baco-Curo- 'l
aud it has entirely oared me of
the habit In fell its forms, and I have Increased thirty poinds In weight and am relieved
from all the numerous aches and pains of
body and mind. I could write a quire of pa
per upon mv changed feelings and oondltion.
Tours Kpapectfullv, P. II. IUbbcby,
Pastor C. P. Church, Clayton, Ark.
Sold by all druggists at $1 per box; three
boxes (thirty days' treatment), $2.60 with
iron-clawritten guarantee, or sent direct
upon receipt of price. Write for booklet
aud proofs. Eureka (Chemical ft Mfg. Co.,
La Orosse, Wis., and Boston, Mass.

"WihLolesal Grxocers.

,

Y

DEALERS IN
Agricultural Implements, Ranch.MiningSupplies

&

NativeFroducti

The Best Market For

"Wool,
Will

Hides,

IFelts- -

at all Times Compete With Eastern Prices.

Etc.

LIVERY AND FEED STABLE1

E. E. BURLINGAME'S

ASSAY OFFICE

MANZANARES CO.,

&

Las Vegas and Socrro, N. M Trinidad. Colo.

HrsestoLct.

LABORATORY"

Stable Accommodations the

Best

TERMS REASONABLE

Establlihed in Colorado, 1968. Bamplei by mall 01
xpreu will receive prompt and careful attention- -

Good Corral

GOLD AND SILVER BULLION

In Connection With Stable.

Rslssd, Mslttd sad Ausytd or Parshaud.
AUnat, 17M and

1718

Uwiwcs St.,

COLO.

DENVER,

T, N. STEEL

JAMES DALGUSH.

PROPRIETOR.
'

Cholride

New Mexico,

MEAT MARKET,
PROSPECTUS

1893-9- 4.

In the Old Postofflce Building.

NEW YORK DISPATCH.

Choice Beef,

Mutton,

Fori,
Butter,

ESTABLISHED

1845,

and Sausage.

Fish and Vegetables
IIILLSBORO,

-

-

in Season.
-

N.

E. TEAFORD,

The largest and most interesting weekly newspaper published In the United States, a
voted to Fascinating Stories, Sketohes, and Adventure, News, Gossip, and departmentmaU.
ters relating to Masonic, Grand Army, and Fire Organizations.
The New York Dispatch, in addition bears a popular weekly stoiy and family newspaper,
M
claims to be the most aggreslve In its political advocacy of pure and unadulterated Amerl
oan ideas In polltios, and is the only newspaper published in New York City that has
004
siatently and fearlessly advocated

FREE AND UNLIMITED COINAGE OF SILVER.

Livery, Feed Stable and Corral.
After the great bimetallic mass mooting held In New York, the chairman ot commlttt
the following letter to the Dispatch:
New York, August 15, 1898.
Editor New York Dlspasch:
DEAB SIB The comnittee of arrangements who had oharged of the mass meet
ing o blmotnlllsts. hold at Cooper Union last evenig, desire to express their appreciation
of tnevaluablo services rendered to the cause of bimetallism by the New York Dispatch
. A
.. r
nnfl CTIll inif'MU Hi J nnnnrtnnltv
Mn fni. jum OKU(jDUVllUBCUUItBKipniUUltl
v. ...v, M
i III),.v tlinnlr
.Kuum juutui
public well being by advocating the cause of the money of the Oonstltution, whioh alwaj K
of arrangements sent

N. M

IIEUMOSA,

--

I have the honor to bo, sir, very respectfully, yours,

JOHN G, BOYD, Chairman,
Yearly subscription
$2.50
Six months
1.25
Three months "
65
Send postal card for Bnmnla frnv find nrtiminm Mat fiunmla nnnlaa natl4.t ImaI
charge. Address, NEW YOllK DISI'ATOn, 132 Nassau 8treet,Nw York

fair-ialude-

Tills fnnnv and instructive book tells in a
most humorous wav how tho Anuel of Liber
ty took Grover Cleveland from tun White
House in tlio (lend ot mltt, ani lert nun,
ragged, and huirry. in Oklahoma City, to
tramp home, (irover's trials and tribulations as a tramp are most ludicrously relat
ed, ana MB conversations witn runners ami
laboring men about the silver quostion are
EVEUY BODY SHOULD
very instructive.
HEAD IT. Itfontalns 176 of
illustrations of
matter, and 40
Cleveland as a tramp. Prico, 26 conts.
Send 2J cents for the book to tho SILVER
New York Ave.,
Washington, D, 0.

The New York World continues to
Harry James, of Chloride, made ub a make it uncomfortable for Candidate
Hobart, of the coal trust. The recent
flying visit Tuesday.
in the price of coal, by which
G. R. Bauous went to Ilillsboro Sun- - advance
will take $50,000,000 out of
trust
the
Say and returned Monday night,
the pockets of the people, is referred
dance was enjoyed Saturday night to by the World with unpleasant
at Foster ball, the occaason being Har
Mr. Hobart will be able to
ry Kendall's birth-day- .
contribute quite liberally to Mr. Han- WANTED-A- N
IDWSJMSSS
An enjoyable evening was spent at na's "purity" fund. Alb. Dern.
thing to patent T Protect yourldeas; they may
Mrs. Anderson's one day last week. It
JOHN WKDDER-BUKNvou
wealth.
bring
Write
.Tbey
Insist Upon Hood's Sarsaparilla
CO., Patent Attorneys, Washington,
was Miss Maude's birth-datUeixtLbUOprucoXtur.
danced, played games and polled tally. when you need a nediclne to purify lector
e

a

ME2f WHO

THE KANSAS CITY

Last Saturday evening a Bryan and

5:15 A. M
MARK O. THOMPSON, I. M.
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Sierra County.
(Taken From

"

un-tft-

on contact

'

rreu rf Immigration.

t'ji ouiar)pr

Sierra county is situated in south
central 'ew Mico, being bounded on
the north anj east ly Sjcorio t anty
out of which it was m.iluly t;iken);
'tx the0uth by Dona Ana county aud
en tte west by rant aud Socorro counties. ' The principal nienjiau of New
il?r.ieo forms its cistern t)"uniJury for
48 tuilt. Tin summit of the ii'.ack
IUnue is the western !iinit. If not
very large iu extent, averajiir.;; iifty-fcu- r
miles from north to smiih, imd
and about the samo from east to w est,
2,376square miles, the county ha? a diversified tuvogripliY. In tl.e etii;tic
oast are large plains; then astciii ol
mountain ranges, running froi:i nortli
th"
to south, along the aut haul;
IlioGraudo (Sierra la Cristobal and
Caballo) and at their v. cstrrn Law that
uf the
Viver, leaving about
Urea of the county on the eastfia
fpank. Oa the west s; la I'l.'.ins. interrupted here and there by pioninonct i
extend to the loot hills of the
range for from twenty to thirty mil
while Qnally that ran je onci::k3 tho
portion. Slo)"i'.- - not
westernmost
anly from north to soutu, but ais
from the nurtheiut to southwest, tho
drainage is well iiiurd. Wii!i ti c exception of a few crn'ks, in 11. j ltlf
northwest corner, vl h ilow
westward into the Wo (lila.aii st: (vms
flow southeast, into the it'o Ciav lc.
m b
The beds of these stream,
ing their mouths, are worn drey into
the plains.
Elevations.S'in the rorthern p;u t of the
countv, vary from 1AM (T'-'-s IVryj
,
to 5,117 Alamosa, C,,:, W ICiaad;'.
to ?,o:5 Noll's P.m. fr.:v. tho
Itio Giaiuk, to the welorn boundary
in the northern part from 4,m"J llio
abov-- i
Crande, above Itincoo, t4..5-- :
i:il!3ijor.ul;,
N utt station ,:;i.'.l
Berrenda syiiaL', to Tail liitu-drick'- s
Teak. On the. east side of the
des?Uo Grande, the plains
below Lava station,
cend from i,"-')
to Ai'Ai f.'et abo"e 'Jrrjia,iu a .1 su;i..t-oro t pi i;i; s
forty-ei(,h- t
miles. Then
scattered over this eastern part ol
and thai water can be obtained bysiukiisR tubuhtr wjIIk, there is no
'doubt. As A proof that wal:;r a'uls
tho railroad well, at Uphau fi'...i!:i;-.formerly Martin's well may be mentioned. TheAUliisoti, Toyekii&Sanltt
Fe road runs through the tutiie length
of this part of the country, shir: ins '
also around its southern liiim s, and
:naking connection, at Nil It Ktanon,
With Lake Valley, by a uortherlj
branch of miles.
'
fitago lines connect tho country across
the itio U ramie, starling from Ku;;I(!
sro. Chloride,
station, to Cachillo.
or
in the south
Grafton,
Fairviewand
h,
from Lake Valley to. lliihsborou-City
lieimoaa
and
Kingston, Tearclia
from
which latter, also, can hi rout-LeEngle, via Cuchillo Negro, ,
''
The western part cf the county is
well watered by crooks and streams.
Jn the northwest corner, eight or nine
creeks empty into the. G:la, on the
West side of the Lhtok Rang.. Vn the
east side are, heading in tho VAmc
llange, Alamosa cieeK, having a snath
Alouli-jelleasterly cjur.i", with Aiaii.u-;the prinjiii:;! town.
'
IliokCuuhi!lo NiV'V; its upper cour:;e
is formed by 1'overty, Pine, lvr, Miner
il, Dry and Cblorido creeks and Sua' u
!!atir the
I'ork. ThefJ are, iu
vieu',
ro'.lowing towns: CiMtton,
.V
Chloride and HeruMMa. CuchiUo
is in the lo.ver va'ley.
jjro
'
ltio Taloiaas, Hio Seco and llio Animas creeks are of the s.::no origin and
the same general course.
'
ltio rorcha waiers, with (several
heads, l'ercha City, Kingston and Hills
borough.
Thecotmty is well divid"d into the.
vallev. mesa and me.ituU'in land em-of tn
bracing a coushLnU'lo seeu-.Uio r.mde valley, where ;.; icult urt
is followed ; wherevi r openings in tin:
valloya of the diil'en nt ahiuents ali'orii
enough tod.) so, agricultural pur
.uits are followed.
'
lleing well watered, the past '.i rage
lands aro fullv available, s:r.d U:o slock
uterests are in g i id conditien.
The main intoruts of h'aei ra county
.ire centered in the mints.
:'
The principal mining districts are:
Apache, Ulaek It tnge, (Juclnllo Negro,
Kingston, iloMios.t, Animas,
I'ereh.i and Lake Valley.
' The confer of Apache mining district is Chloride; in Clilotido '.r.lch
pry creek, Mineral cii'i'k, Lear creek,
.
iinil i.i.liers. fill t.r bearing Conner ore.-rich,
ar..
i'loni
occur,
wiiith
liornites,
per tun or more, and sec.ire laige re-- 1
turns to these who own and work their
mines in a regulated manner. Igneous
t ock are frequent; on the contact lir.es
S'jtween them and otln r formations,
the res occur.
.i
While the ores along the main
occur
Fange,
most
Ulick
of the
one-thir-

STEARNS WIND MILL

rt alto occur between
porphyry snd l:'ce,thi ores being sul- phides, oxides ana some iron.
HerinoiM, Kingston, l'ercha, Hillsborough and Lake Vailey ores aro nth
and easy to reduce.
llillsbor.High is the county s at; tlu
pnnciptl towns' are Kingston, Luke
Valley, Chloride, Kairview, Ilcrmosa

r.ifu:i.

u

i, Ci ;U:io,

aud

FiACIHE.WIS.

'

Mi"--

9

The Utt r tlireo are iu the
agricultural sections of the couatry,
wlu.reas the former are mostly supported by the miaingiT'dustiy.
sierra, alt hoauh one ot the youngest
ca.i'.i t in New M .'ic,i, in a pr.-s;ous and pi'ogres.-.ivone. .Mauuilh eiit
ehai'LVs for inieotnifiit aie elf ! d
there, the capitalist, the at ock g rowel ,
'he min,--, tho farmer and the home-se- t
'.or.
tice'.lo.

The

uchjte, argentifer

an4 porphry and

Cotr.puca oy

'
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TANKS, Pl'VI'S und WIN U MUX sl'lT!
of evriy description.
Rifiable lii nts
wanted in unoccupiedtexiVdiy.
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CHAISE,

PATENT. CHA1SK BRAKE

Can (rrail irte the Fpcpd of wheel R3 low as
IS trokes per minute In strong winds.
V fi
only M dllTcn'Dt pieces In the en
toe construction of tlie iron woik.
Our DillUnmiot bo eipmled for simplicity,
powu and
priiieiplcs.
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POSITIVELY

REMOVES

SPAVIN, niiiBECSE, SPLINT OR CURB l?i 48 HOURS.
This new discovery for dissolving and removing Ljone Spavin, Ringbone,
Gr'int cr Curb, was discovered by the celebrated French Veterinary Surgeon,
llr. Guy Checini, while in the employ of the French Government, during the laic
War, and through the influence of a prominent American horso.
owner (who heard of it while sojourning in France), we secured at a very large expense, the right to sell the same in this country. There never was anything equal
to it. Is is perfectly harmless and any person can apply it. The improvement
apparent after a singlo application will surprise and delight yon. It quickly dissolves and removej the worst forms of Done Spavin, Ringbone, Splint or
Curb without pain or the use of the knif", the firing iron or any of those liquid
caustics so often made une of, to the shame of the farrier and the torture of that
noble animal, the horse, to no useful purpose. One bottle completely removes the
most aggravated bunch. It has nevei failed. IT CANNOT FAIL. This is
the Greatest Wonder of tha Nineteenth Century, astor.kiiing asitdjes,
this entire veterinary world.
Franco-Germa-
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sthe Pioneer
Paper of

SIERRA,

REWARD for failure to remove .he bunch.

Circulars r.nd Sworn l'roufs tent l'rce, on receipt of c. stamp.
CO.,
373 Canal Street, New York.
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CONTAININQ VALUABLC INETBUOTION
OH
HOW TO I BCPAnC YOUR OWN AMMUNITION.
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